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BUMS FOR GETTING

SOLDIER ON FURLOUGH

Enough Red Tape About1 It To

Fence a Farm But It Can

Be Unwound

GET acquainted
Afpa today

-- you will say it is great
Alpha makes thirst a pleasure
and satisfying it a delight.

The plans for the eleventh annua,
convention of the Rcbekah lodge,
which will take place in Salem Satur-
day April 27, are being rounded into
completion, and embody a prcgram re
plete with features of vital interest to
the lodge menibeis. Ten lodges will be
repreHeated at the convention. Mrs.

jOUfllCOHOUcl Wj

rfm:
Raymond W. bimeral will act as chair(ill Application blanks whereby anyone

following agriculture may Kpply for
the furlough of a soldier for the pur

Following

man of the distrjet and Mi. rYanklm
K. Waters will serve as installing offi-
cer following the annual election cf of-

ficers.
Mrs. Mary A. Lankester of Astoria,

state provident of the Bebekah assem-
bly of Oregon, and Mrs. Ora Cosper of
Diillas, state secretary will be among
the honored guests. Thd session will
be held both afternccn and eveniaig.
The degree work at night will be exem-
plified by the Salem staff. District
number 4 will. send delegates from

Woodburn, Gervais, Hubbard,

f'. an) v", HI

pose of engaging him in agricultural
work have been received by the local
board of Marion county for division
Xo. 1.

The blanks ask for the furlough of
a soldier, specifying that he is to be
engaged only in agriculture. They pro-
vide that information must be given
as to the location of the farm, name

IpSidpTHE TEST 13 !K THE TASTE" ithe sun with - feff
tJ'rMi7(Mln-i-'tW--

of owner or tenant, number of males i
Canby, Scott Mills, Aurora, Needy IMVT (IOB ATI NO

mO NvnmmoU.

above the age of 14 working on the
farm and the number of aores in cu-
ltivation.

Besides this definite information,r?w79i Si

m&Z; 1&

and Turner.

Mrs. Edward Thielsen and" small
daughter, Jane, who have been the

Order a case of AIpLa for your
homfi drink it with your meals

give it to your friends.

Alpha is a beverage of quality"
sold wherever soft drinks are
served.

ALPHA BEVERAGE DEPARTMENT
CHICAGO, KLL.

'

T. W. Jenkins It Ca. U14 jetet k Cs.
Ditrita?teTa

Portland, res on

the number of horses, cattle, hogs and
sheep on, the farm nirtst be eiven and
also tho market value of last year'sguests of Mrs. IL B. Thielsen for a

number of weeks ,will return to their
home in fctau Francisco tomorrow. Mr. production and the anticipated value

of this year's crop, and the farm maW Uli chinery used. A$h Year DealerThielsen, who joined his wife during
her stay in Salem, for a short visit
with relatives and fifiends returned
south earlier,

a

Mrs. Robert Eakin will have as
guests over tJie week end, her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eakin, Jr.,

31

Vision, for a moment those far off ports
of La Grande, who, accompanied by
their small son, will arrive in Salm

Then in order to secure the soldier
for farm work, the blank requires ex-

perience aa to his farming ability,
what wages are paid in the vicinity
and if farm labor is available. Ans-
wers to these questions rniust all be
sworn tOi

The local board takes the applica-
tion under consideration and either
grants or refuses the request. The
county agent or government appeal
agent then either concurs or dissents
from tha findings of the board Then
the soldier joins in the application and
agrees to give his time to the work on
the farm' and that if for any reason his
services are urgently needed before
the expiration of the furlough, to re-

port immediately for military duty.
The papers asking for the furlough

are then passed up to the commanding
officer where the soldier is stationed
and it i either approved or disapprov-
ed. If disapproved, the commanding of- -

tomorrow morning- - Miss Leta Kiddel,
a student at the University of Oregon,
will also be a week end visitor at the
Eekin residence, 1484 Stlate street.
Miss Kiddel, who ia a sister of Mrs.
Robert Eakin, Jt., will come up from
Eugene tomorrow evening.

Mrs. B. J. Miles and grandson,

beyond the trackless seas
From Arctic ice, to the torrid lands
beneath the Southern Cross
From towns tucked in the mountains, to
the busy river's mouth

Branstou Milea, returned Tuesday
night from a visit of several days in
Portland, where they were the guests
of Mrs. Miles' daughter, Mrs. V. A.
Knight (Marguerite Junes.;

Mrs. F. P- - Talkington and daughter,
MisB Cora Talkington, were Albany

WRAPPED
IN ncer. gives tua reasons.

visitors the fore part of the week, Mrs.
Tnlkimigton ging down on business.
Miss Talkington is receiving the

ef her friends on her re

VRIGUEY5 is there!
There, because men find
comfort and refreshment in

covery from a long siege of illness.

Mrs. J. F. McDonald was a delight
ful hostess Tuesday evening, when she
entertained in houor of her daughter,its continued use. Mrs. Svlvia Howe of Mills City, who isml m v w n m n ti im aw -
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a guest at heir home on the Fairgrounds'Because of its benefits Wad. The guests comprised the "mem

bers of the Junior orchestra of theand because Christian church, who contributed to lTray.
the pleasure of the evening with ev
eral musical selections. Miss Grace Mc

at Ja,
Donald assisted her mother in enter 0 A. Viu-- Staining. ,; af jrf iit v iiiiuiuiuivI KM

packages 01 lamous
Mrs. Georee Wiuehell entertained

with a merry five hundred party last
night at her home on touta uomimc-r-cia- l

street, in honor of Mrs. G. H. Set
lers, who is leaving for Ohio shortly, to
intake her permanent residence-- Three
tables of card were circled by the
cnesta who numbered: Mrs. Sellers,

given you to prove that you every
woman can have "complexion charm
that doesn't disappear at dawn of a new
fey." Moot Miaable Gift fioi ever ffered.
Secure yours today before supply
nana out. Send or bring dime to help
pay coat of container.

MBS. IRENE SCOTT
125 Ji. High St.

Mrs. John Mrs. W. Sunuuerville
Mrs. John Davis. Mrs. William Ben
nett. Mts. H. St, Helen, Mrs. CbaTles
Parmenter. Mrs. P. Andresen, Miss
Dora Andresen, Miss Branis Andresen,
Miss Myrtelle Shipp, Miss Fern Wiu
ehell. LIEUT. MacQUARRIE

(Continued from page one)The Woman 's- auxiliary of St Pauls MABEL
church will meet tomorrow afternoon

in cheating u out of three years ofat two thirty at the home of Mrs. Ed NORMAND
DODGING A

MILLION "
ward Weller, 13 Morth. eventeenrn thi war and they are now saving

things trying to make you people hate
England.street.

GOLDWVM PICTURES;'England at the s'art of the warMiss A. McCulloc.h left for Portland was in the seme condition that youthia evening on a short business trip.
were, totally unprepared. We had noTHE OREGON LEGIONMILITARY OFFICALS

(Continued from pago one)
ho will return the end of the weeK, Mabel Normand, who returned tj the screen after a year's absence,

and is now more lovely and popular than ever, in her latest "Dodging a Mil-
lion" at the Liberty today, tomorrow a nud Saturday.

nd will be in her office as usual Mon guns for drill as all we had were need
ed in France that first summer.day morning.

OF HOME DEFENSE "At the first fight at Ypres. the
Germans held the high ground and we
had to build tren.-hes- . After the first

Ia the retirement east of Ypres, the Mrs. Cal Paton ha. returned from
visit of several davs enjoyed in WANT EDITOR rttOSECUTED

way (a .'ront of about five miles just
north of the Fasschendaolc salient) a
niaiwcd German attack-- gained a tem-
porary advantage, but that a counter

restored the positions and re-

sulted in the capture of 6(10 prisoners.
Continued enemy bombardment north

of Montdidier was reported in the
French nignt communique. The French
laid down a eouni'er bombardment.

PAINTS ViVID
(Continued from page one)

Portland. 4S hours, one tlt'rd cf the men were
suffering from shell shock. And then

Well, they are now the finest soldiers'
you ever saw and every one crazy to
go to France. Dozens of the non-com- s

offered to be reduced to the ranks if
this would give theni a befter ehanc-- i

British abandoned Passchendaele,
And Langeunick, it la claimed

by tho titraM war office. The Belgian
aomiminique said that between

and the Ypres Thourut rail

cam the gas in. the early spring ofMrs- - W illiam Kerta wa. hostess for
Seattle, Wash., April' 18. Immedi-

ate action by the government against
Walter Wolielke, German born editor
of a San Francisco magazine, wa;i

To Assist In Harvesting Crops the Willing Hands Red Cross auxil-
iary yesterday afternoon at her home
on Xortn Commercial street. Dr. M. K of being sent over there at once." again demanded in resolutions passcl

fUar To.,,o- - ti t ir oy Loo icntrai Jaoor touncil neioPemeroy wilt entertain the members
next "week.

or Any Other Patriotic
Work

Men haven 't a monopoly oa patri

nounced that Senator Chamberlain had'11 Labo7' ebar3 Wohelke 19
introduced a bill fcr the immediate ?mpti-n- to r the goverr-punishme-

by court martial of those moDt ? sU,P Papain by eleverly ne- -

luia. a mass of vapor came from the
German trenches and in ten minutes
most of our men were dying and gasp-
ing for breath. Then the Germans cut
our barbed wire piotection, but they
did not pass.

The German Way
"The German women who were in

Kugrajid sent us gas masks with ty-
phoid germs in them. That is the Ger-
man way of doing things.

"Soldiers over there do net travel
in Pullmans. Thev travel in box ears

mltrmArlUUtOh ea ttmim tnfmr
a tHatnt (Hln otic stuff by any means, as three making unpatriotic remarks and spm oetwecn smpyara em- -

rOTJBTH ATE VICTIM

San Diego, CaL, April 18. Divers ployers anil employes.lutions were unanimously adopted com
mending the bill and the action of

the sky.
Gas 'shells fUip into idyllic fields in

full cultivation. Strangling vapors arc
trailing heavily across the. sprouting
crop. Aa apparently fearles crow is
duo for the surprise of his life.

Tho business looks unreal from
this hill top. It five the tanpression
of a monger open air spectacle in com-
memoration of aa important centennial

were still searching today for the body
youiijf ladies of the state house yester-
day afternoon decided that the women
of tho town should do something 1.

Senator Chamberlain.of Lieujtenant Guinn "V?. Mattern, for JOURNAL WAN! ADS PAY
merly of Dayton, Ohio, who fell to his

just lik horses. i"or everv live yardseath in San Diego bay late yesterday- -
make the world sale for democracy.

Hence, Miss Virginia WecMer wit
the Desert Iand board, Mia. Grace
Babcock with, the State Water board

of trenches, there are three trench ratsMattern, doiiifc a tail spin dropped
1500 feet nto the bay channel and and they are as large and tame as ca's.Tin i enhanced when I gee a gunner

At the front, nobodv is afraid ofduck from a blazing battery, bucket machine and aviator disappeared.
being afraid. Wbea a big Jack JohnHe is the fourth aviation vicJim atia hand, and chase an ownerless red

cow filruguia for ithti supper milk. son is. heard to be eooiiing along, rne
private and the brigadier genera! will

Xorth Island since the United States
declared war.

be found sid by side at the bottom of
like an awkward stage hand engaged
in some ridiculous thing in the midst
of an Irvingesque tragedy. a rtug out. When id the trenches, vou

and Mi; Margaret itode with the
Stato Highway department organized
what is to be'known as "The Oregoa
Legion of Home Defense."

The organization is to be
and the purposes of the organiza-

tion are about as follows:
To do our part in tho gigantic srrog-gi- t

in which the nation is now engag-
ed, aud to prevent the recurrence of

pray for a 'Blighty,' a minor wound.

WIN THE WAR BY PREPARING THE LAND

SOWING THE SEED AND PRODUCING

BIGGER CROPS
Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the CT. S. and CanadaCo-operatiT- eTanning to Man Power Keceiry to Win the Battle for LibertyThe Food Controllers of United States and Canada are asking for greaterfood production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wueat can be sent tothe allies overseas before the erap harvest. X'pon the efforts of thelmted States and Canada rest tho Kr.i r i

jthat will send you to England and
All ithe you are atandutg in

front ftf a tiny, whito washed and
that. bed cottage, feelimr alone in a those lovely Red Cross nurses.

"The victory we are going to winworll where la Isoldiers.
aeata ana war.

Pitifully Pathetic
You turn ,t go and halt staitled.

Peerinir thwngh a little souarc-pane- d

is not that of killing the kaiser but
rather that of joining together the
I'nited States and England, so that
when we say there shall be no more
war, there will be none. j

"English men will fight uuril they i

are aU kil!e,t an.l tlin the rrmin ;it '

Eyery Ayailable Tillable Acre must

Good Health
Demands
Good Teeth

TVORE physical de-1V- 1

gencracy can be
triced to neglect of the
teeth than to the use
of alcohol," says Dr.
William Oaler, the eminent
authority. And 1'rot. lxwia
M. Teroian, In bla lrelin,entitled, "The the'lilM."saye that out of ytl
tnlllioa achuol children In thto
atutiUy. 18 mtiitmrn ar afrrt- -
m4 ft rflMVM tkt Mlttik "Inch aiKlermutea
their health and pragma,
Decayed and neglected teeth
raiHHt indmtwmm and mental
back w ard nw. Touth-tro- u Mea
uiy aitwrt t he heart. he eve
and ers In fart, all our

nr. weakened by uu-w- d
teeth and a ixy lwtlsuouth. "A tlrcytig unjlh,

unpleasant aa It may found,
la a rolling hone in your
mouth." acvorUmn vu Arthur
lirislxtuo, the fiiitrttlnorii
writer.

Dlaeaaed tonaile or a Deflected
liiouth ia j a . Iluinwhll wfiuw to your
healta. Tbor. ia BO real ei-r- u,

except uofllectand indif-
ference. Once your teeth am
In ardef you keep them
Uial way lor remember thkad'y doea 4 auurt oa
clean tooth.

Contribute; Every. Availablewin.Ww. yon fe. outliicd aaain the .tanner and Farm Hand must Assistwn.a.wttSaaMnun m- -
Idarkened interior, the white face of an

asei woman. Behind hr's ia that of
a bent old man, a'arinf; fixedly toward
me punna, they have liwed in that cot-- 1

tage too Ion? to Khit. it j

je jme in. We are up against a big prob- - i

jlem bu we must tace it smiling. (

j "Be patient for another three or
.four weeks, or maybe a few months.
(The time is coming when the enemy
jwill exhaust lheuis!ves. But we will!
!get them all ri'ht. "

A little wav d.,WB the slop a Ger-- i
man shell tinrs:. above a simi'ar cot- -

I taffe. Hit of nvl tiled ro-.-f fly in ev- -'

lery directtoa. Now the euemT's arril-

tho outiages that have teen perpetrat
ed upou the helpless, unprotected and
un.)f tending the past four years.

To assist the home guards in har-
vesting crops or any other service
which may be within their scope to
perform.

To place their organization at the
disposal u state and national authori-
ties.

Mnnbers of the organisation agree
to acquaint themelve with military
evolutions so aa to execute them witn
(iispaVch- - Atlo to obey orders of those
wh-aia- be elected to eommaad.

The Oregon Legion of Home Guards
is the first of its kind in the state. It
membership wilt probably te limited
to ri), and all women over the age of
It years are. eligible for membership.
Tho Logion ha a motto and efforts
will le made Ui secure a meiufcerahip
large enough to justify the beginning
of drills within a few days.

GOVERNOR OF HAWAII

Railroad Men
Theae men know from experience

tKat Sloan's Liniment will take the
atirfoess out ol joint, and the aore-ne- a.

cut of muscle And it', so
convenient 1 No rubbing required.
It quickly penetrate and bring, re-
lief. Easy to apply and cleaner than
muaay piaster or ointments.

Alwnya have a bottle in the House
for rheumatic achea, lanu back,
aprainsand atraina.

Generous aiieVoHeact aU lru-a- U.

.

.'"r" " "aa an enormois acreage to bo seeded but nun poweris short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for mow menseeding operations.
Canada's Wheat Production tost Tear was 225.000.000 Enshels; thedemand from Canada alone, for 1918, is 400,000,000 Bushels,
thVmeT tL mUSt nce. She has the land but needs

h .7".O0't f the United States wants every man
f ,if ydp t0 d farm work this " ants the

to L cLhTdtts ievtlope(i first of bBt "
fields Sft we find a men we can spare to Canada'sours are supplied, we want to direct him there. Apply to
combined interests. .4. .aaa'- -
ZZTrit toi?,,ria ''or- - than" May?.

competent help, $o0 a month and np. board and iodging.

27,!lito,,,.VFtt,1iUF war,n welcome, good
Tf one fZ m,i comf"tWeomes. They rate
return

0m boundary pointa to destination and

appirtoiCUlarS S t0 rCatCt rlaCeS employment may'be had,

U. S. EMP LOYSIENT SERVICE, Dept. of Labor.
rOETLAND, OBXGON

American Talks
Lieutenant Thomas H. Boyd of Am-

erican Lake told of the men workiug
16 hours a day and iif the fact that
the soldiers of the Pis: lhriaioa ha.i
averaged t2 per laj.ita in their sub-
scription for the third liberty loan,
Out of the i;0 a month the private re '

ceives. he mnst take insurance costing '

7.70 a month and then with his laun- - j

dry bilL candy, eigarettes and such.v
Lieutenant Boyd said the soldier haa

Wrr is reciatcrina en the hill.
A tabby est, licking a discarded j

"bully ijeefV can, swmr'rs oft:
throtiih a hole in a hed ;e. Kvea he i i

the old place. But inside the
cottage, the old man lays hi hand f.n

'

the woman's shoulder. Together they
watch the fields below.

You move away, but something '

nalus yon wa'h. oo tip toe. For these;
folks and throa they ayniboliie. thi
ead of the world stvms to hae come, j

ipra.vically nothing left after subst-ri-

iift0Ws'xfl at lag few bonds.
"We have the greatest army fher.1!

ever was,- -
declared Lieutenant Boyd." Yon ItavA K. .1 Ae -- kj A -- . .. 1

We can imagine that those Yankees Washington, April K. President
over there are aim ply aching to take a Wilson ttvkiy nominated t hari J. Slc-pnn-

at the face of the watch oa theCarthv of Honolulu to be governor ofr i t j Hbint. 'Hawaii. Sloaa prices act increased S5e, 50. 1 and how awful soTiie of them were.


